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MISSIONARY OF CHARITY DIRECTOR 
TO SPEAK AT USD NOV. 4 & S 
The worldwide director or the ~l i s:-io11:1r~ ci L:hJr.i t~· li rc thvr > 
will speak at the Universit y of San DiC' gn :it -: :it1 J'. m. t'll Tt1 ur~d :" 
November 4 in Founders Chapel and at 2::-(1 J'. 1'r1 . 0 11 F ri<l :"· , \0,·c>mt,c·,- S 
in the Camino Lounge, Camino Hall. 
Brother Andrew, General Sen·ant o f th<' ~1i~~i0n:1n· 0 1 (!~:iri t,· 
Brothers, is headquartered in Hong }(ong Jilli 1 n J i :1 :1 11-1 is , :1 
the United States visiting three foundati o n:- in th e l.1..1s ,\n~~--' l cs ;11, · ;1. 
While in San Diego, Brother Andrew will meet with the Co-1\orkC'r~ 
of Mother Teresa and other persons intcrcsteJ in th e work of thl' (HJ e r. 
A former Jesuit, Brother Andre,,· joined the ~lission:ny of 
Charity Brothers in 1965 following a vii-it to thC' 01·<lC'1· in C.a]c11tt:1 
the previous year. Since that time he ha:-- ,,orkcd ,,i th the order 
in the tradition _of Mother Teresa min1_s tcring to the poor :rnd ncl'dy. 
Brother Andrew was ordained a Jesuit priest in lla:arihagh, Australia. 
Three hundred and fifty brother~ repr<'~<'nting t,,·cnty nat1on;11-
i ties comprise the order with thirty-nine hou:-c~ in three 1·cg1on:-
worldwide, the Far East Region, the :\rncricrn l~c~i on, :11hl ~he I1hlL111 
Region. 
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